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Pro'motion from the Third Division

Word for more deliberate consideration of the'Civil

Service Cornmission's Regulations.

T4e Civil Service Commissioners grievance in the present s .ituation

a"e reasonable men. Stili more, they have one, not because of any condi-

are. me tions attached by the regulations to

.n who would not consciously employ

do an injustice. And, by this time, ment in the third div.ision, but

tl1ý'Y rnay even be regarded as know- because they should never have beeu

'ng 80rnething about their job. placed in that division. It is the old

A lot of harm has «been done by story of the non-fulfillrýent of Clause

8 of the Act. Until that organiza-

the huliabaloo w-hich has been rais- tion is carried out, the service in

eý4 inSide and outside the service, theory and the service in fact will
ove' the recent regulations. It hab be two different things, and it will

Sulce--ded in disqui-eting a large body be uscless to attempt to square thern.

Of n'en, and it bas done so in mere In theoryt the third division Wmade

illdôlence or inability to analyse the up of clerks doing purely mechanical

Situation as a whole. It has been and routine work, who have never

'Ocksure as to the remedy> but it has done Cher work, or had the chance

b"ý>'-n superficial as to the diagnosis. to show that they could do otlier

A broad view of the case has been work. The examination for these,

1917,ettably absent. flexible as it is, an4 essýënt ' ially non-

T'IZ CIVILIAN has no wish to fore- academic, is just. But for the others

e'll the deliberations of the Asso- there should be no examination what-

e'2LtiOn in- this matter, and we think ever, and if the reorganization ivere

't. WOUld be weil if the service as a affected thére would be none.

would take a. Waf from the- The true strategic use t6 he made

book. What else is the As- of the situation 'created 'by the Com-

for but to prevent the dis- missioners' regulations is, therefore,

1,eMination ëf half-baked judgraents to regard fhern as the final demon-
.'9ýich can help no one and may eas- stration of the absurdity of persisting

4Y harm all ? in the make-believe that the condi-

Orýe thought only is worth throwý tions .1 required by the new Act are

'ng, out while the matter rernains as now in force. They are not, and the

t4 interview of the Association with ptupsent is but a sample of the injus-

1be Commissioners (reported on, an.' tices created thezéby. The reorgam'zw

0thex page) has left it. Thre,- ation is not only necessary but inevi-

qUarters of the rnen who have 1 a table-


